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of my paper, and kuoek me out of : i - Thai ;ia,00!.,ioj;i.;:'
We mentioned last week that Col.

Oliver Dockery is reported to have
borrowed f lo,'000 .from 'ast" But-lerjn- st

after the waif, and we won
dereil how any body could get ahead
01, tlie cock-eye- d eonKsentor of
spoons, who, Uj;

"

the by, was last
week nominated as the candidate
of the regular Democrac!' of ; Mis-saehuset- ts,

by the men 'who'bave
denounced him for every crime iu,
the decalogue. Capt. S. W. Henley,
editor of Wadeslwro "Intelligencer"
wrote to Hen to inquire as to the
prevailing ' " rumor about the big
"loan." Here is the reply ;

Ul PKMBfcRTOX SQI-aWk,'-
")

Boston, Mars
. Sept. l.Uh, ;,:,),

"Dkar Sib enn learn all
about the condition of .the, claim I
have against Mr. Dockeryv ly call-
ing ou the principal of the Bingham
School of Mebanesville, N. C Maj.
ltobert IJingham. , s .

It is always easy for anybody to
"get aheiwl" of mo, jw ho, maintain-
ing an honorable position; chooses
to misrepresent to me the condition
of affairs. I hail no bargiiiuiug'or
trading with Mrw Dockerj , lexcept
to leml him money on his note, with
the endorsement, as I supposed, of
his father. The note, to the amount
of fi ft een thousand dollars, has never
lieeii paid, and I was cailed, upon
for a suliscription to carry on .the
Bingham School lor poor: boys in
North Caroliua, , I told the princi-
pal in regard to the matter, and he
willgive you such information as
he thinks bist for the interest of
his s:liool, that you Rhould have.

I am, yours truly,;
Benj. F. Butlkk.

S. W. Henley. JSsn.. Wmlnnbor.u
N . C. -

! !i) '( , I' .. '; , . f
The Intelligencer i, i "Mr.Dx:kery

makes a loud noise nbout the eiluca- -

tion of the children of the StiUie,biit
it seems to us that he has it iu his
power to do a handsome thing - in
that direction, by. the simple pay-
ment of his just debts, as it i on
derstood that Gen. Butler transfer-
red Mr. Dockery's uote, tQlnjor
Bingham .for collection, giving him
the same education of noor Ixivs in
North Carolina at the P.injrliaiii
School." Farmer nnd Mechanic.

Castalia." -- -

!' '"..' '; .,

CASTALIA; N. (V I

Sept. 26, JKs-2- . I

Dear Advance The weither
for I lie past few weeks has 1nmmi

very propitious for the farmer, and
cotton picking will begin in good
earnest this week.'

The writer in. company with a
friend took a ride about '20 mile; to
the new church of Ephesus 011 Sri- -

d iy last, and can say it is one o!j
the prettiest country churches ui
the county, and lenVefs iiitich cicli
031 the lSaptists of Manning's r w 11- -

!ii.
y invitation we dined at the

courteous and hospitable mansion
of Hon. Geo. N. Lewis, aud en joyed
a good dinner prepared by Mrs; L.
The evening passed off very, pleas-
antly with his entertaining daugh-

ters, MUses Min uie uud Lula. Cnpf.
Lewis is a good and systematic wide-awak- e

farmer and still maintains an
ardent devotion for the democracy,
honesty and integrity of the county
of Nash, and his dear old Stale.

la 'Manning's on tlie 2oth iust.at
the resideiK-- e of tlie bride's fat he !

Kev. d. W. Copedge. .officiat-
ing, Mr. J. Edwards was happily
united in marriage to Miss Puttie;
dangliterof Mr. T. A. Jowson,

Our village continue to iinpr.tve
and Mr. Henry lledge.ieth hanjast
erected a large and com modioli
coach and black-imit- h shopwhi'ch
adds much to the looks ot our little
burg, and also titan early day. Mr
W. II. ArriiigUin w ill , attach
a wheat mill and elevators to hi

engine in this plaiv. '

Capt. J. A. Harrison and family
will iu a. : short time move? to f!ie
flourishing and growing town of
lIiideion. '

Tlie convention 'at Nashville on
yesterday was a very harmonious!

One year..... .2.00
Six months. .l.oo

$& Money can be sent by Money
Order or ltegistered Letter at our
Risk.

THE ADVANCE GLEANINGS. J

There are now 182 students at
the University. . .

Nine weeks till Turkey days and
Thanksgiving dinner.

Kev. W. KMJrooks, of Hamp-stea- d,

Ii. I., has three wives.

North Carolina increased in spin-

dles 48,000 in 1881. Now reieat.
They say attorneys like clergy-

men. Htiidy the ldw and the profits.

It is rumored that insurance
rates are to lie raised. What
nexlf

Two uieu have, just died from

eating Mi.soned;toad-stiolr- i at Nor-ristow- n,

Pa.

Connecticut licensed her first
female lawyer Tuesday last. Miss
Mary Hall is her name.

Tbere'is a man in Plattsburg, N.

Y. whose name is Constant. Agony,
jlle must lie a cheerful companion.

Its real amusing to see howThad
fanning, Uobinson and Ed.
Oldham "tickle, each other" as if by
contract. '

The. Massachusetts republican's1

have nominated lloht. K. I'ishop
for Governor, and Oliver Ames- - for
Lieut. Governor.

Col. J. MeLed Turner, a gallant
soldier, is dead. He was well
known in this State, and was once
keeper of the capitol. .

('lias. , aged IS, and Miss
Annie Thicker, aged 15, both of
ilrcr'i! boiD, were married last
week. Another run iway match.

Mr. Ge . M; Manning, late of En-

field,, ii now one of. the editors of
the bright and newsy Henderson
Gold Leaf. We. .extend god wishes.

The convention J of the Young
Men's Christian j Associat ion will

convene at Shelby; on "I he 12th of
October and continue, to the 15th.

We are getting left behind in the
the march of progie s. Already
the women who ride t rides in Eng-Imdai- e

beginning to wear troii-- .

Her . '

The railroads have increased
freight rites ten and fifteen per-

cent oir former"' tariffs. Tin's in-

crease took effect -- on the Kith of-- '

last month. '

A German who j was lately mar-

ried says: " Lt vaa easier for a needle
to valk out of a camel's eye than
f r a in in to get the lasht void nut
a woin.ins." '.

,' Dr. Mott said ; a few days ago
that he would carry . Mecklenburg
eotinry if it cost $45,000 to do it.
That will be a heavy pull, on Hnb-liell- 's

campaign land..

The Wilmington Star .pays H. 0.
Connor, Esq., a ?wcll merited com-

pliment. It says his course in w ith-

drawing from the Senatorial can-

didacy is to le commended.

We call iimhi the Kxecutive Com-

mittee to send Vance to Wilson and
Nash. lie' can 'do more to bring
out. the people than any other man
in the State. lA-- i him come!

Mrs. Mary Ellis is running as tlie
nominee of the Colorado Green-backer- -

for State Superintendent
of public instruction. This is what
we 'call siibstantiUl women's rights.

Tlie tobacco crop of North Caro-

lina is very good, and is Iwing
, npidly gathered and cured; an in- -

t e of acreage is reported and
the. w.ld prom Lies to be excep-

tional. '

The, liook-keepe- r of a country
newspaper in Massachusetts has
disappeared, taking the keys of the
safe with hiui. 'flic keys are proli-abl- y

the most valuable things he
! eould find aliout the place.''

A peculiar featnre of a Rochester
girl's insanity is her mania for saw-
ing wood in the backyards at mid-

night. " Some men are mean enough
4to wish their wives woald become
insane on the subject of kindlings.

At the stockholder meeting last
week at Morchead, a committee
was.. appointed ; who reported the
Midland Lease forfeited and fur

I
!

1

ther action was iostMtned t uu
adjouvued meeting m Goldslioro,
Nov. 10th, iaS2.

i

The A llmington Star i now a I

well grown, preeocious fifteen year I

older. It is the liest daily ews -

paper that comes to our office, and i

we are glad to note that as it grows '

older it grow,.-- lietter. Long in iy
it twinkle.

We are glad to note, tlie success
of the ,:.Yr Stmth .which' will;
sltortly enlarge.. Oldham .is put: ;

ting hi some good work in his pa-- :
per, and deserves th - largest ' de j

tfive of success. Mav he get it
and right early.

A western editor invitedwas out !... .1: .. .. . ... I

tinnier tlie other ilav. lie savs

:t:- -

Hates op AnvKiiTt.-iixn- :

6nj Inch, One Insertion, - - $1.0
44 " One Month, V . ,.u .
4 " Throe Mont h - - 5.(
44 Six Months, . --

44 44 One Year, - 15.

... Liberal Discounts wiHhe Made,
for Larger Advertisements and for

iontracts by the Year- -
I rtlK,... ... .1.-- . -- 1 1 " k

uiu,--- i yti Auvrr-tisomen- ts

unless good reference U
given.;, 'j!

THE5 QUIET HOUB.

Selections for Sunday Readinjr

Ho liveth long who liveth well.
All else is life but flung awav :
Heliveth lo .gest who rati tell
Of true thiuirs truly done each dav:
Then : i!l cuh hour with what Will'

. last. : " :

l'l'.V ! , the moments as tliev ro
The lit" i!mm when this is ist.is 1 tie rtpe; rnut of lue Udow I .

'

Some JVok are to be tasted
ot hers V Ih swallowed. And hoiihv
few .lo.b chewed and lUkesteii that
is siuiie Inioks are to Ih read imly .

in pan-- . Others to he read but Hot
ciuiouslv. Aud some few to lie
read whol.y and with1 diligence and
at tent ion. Uml Jiaeon.

If we wcwk uiMn marble it will ;

jH'rish ; if we work niKin lirasstiaie
will etbue it ; Xl we .rear temples
they will crumble into dust-- ; hot, if

imbue. them with nriudnlea. with
the just fear of GOil aud love of our.
fellow men we engrave in these tab
leUj something which will brighten
to all ('terint-i- fii Webtcr.,

Trinity Colleok. Cl. W. J.
Alspangh, President ol the Imuil
of TnistiH--s of Trinity College,
innkes an appeal for the college that
ought to find its w ay to the oeket
of every Methodist in North Ouri-lin- a.

He says : "Will the l ist al-

tar firt' burti to ciddenit)er.t w hen a
warm breat h of friendly help from
her lips would keep these altars
aglow I "Were hot Daveiiiort,
Ixmisbiirg, Warrenton, lolil-dioro- .

Thomasvilh? and Wilson omv tin-ti- er

our care, and giving luster and
glory to the, name of Met hiMlism f
One after another i f (hse institu ,
tions have gone from our grasp.
And now recusboro and Trinity,,
the best and noblest of all, tiro pa-
ling liefore the college simoon of

:' :debt. t
-

Trin it y'sdebt iiiuonnts fots-twi- ii
six and iseveu tlxHisand doll us, nml
certainly this vidunhle proierty
will not lx nllowinl to p:vss under
'the shei'l tits bainmer for so paltry a
Ktnh.- -

.

- Horw to .PitEAjf'it. Make no
apologies. If you have the lord's
message, deliver it; if not. hold
your peace. Have short prefaces
and intniiiuctions. Say your best
things first, and stop before you
get prosy. Do not spoil the appe-

tite for dinner by too much soup.
I.ieavc self out of the pulpit, and
take Jesus in. Defend the gospel,
and. let the L rd 'defend you
and yoiireltinieler. If yon are tied '

about, thank the devil lor Miiltiiig

jon on your ga nil,; ami take care
that, tlie slory til never come
true. Let yoni 1 e..rd gr f. Throw
aw. iy your cravat. If vou lo not

t- - break," make your ;!ilrt
coll ir .111 inch larger,' i.ut give our r
bio id a chance to flow back to tluj
he. irt. Do not ct i X iled toosiM- -

D not run away from jour hearers.
Engine driving w eels Uy fast with
110 load, but when they, draw any
thing, they go slower. It. takes a
cold hammer to icnd a hot iron.
He it lip the p '!, but keep the
h iiiiaier end. I) no , brawl and
scream. Too iini. h w iter Ktops null
wh'cl, and too-muc- 11 is drowns
scu-e- . Empty ' vessels ring the
loudest. Powder isn't k!u i'. Tluiti-de- i

isn't lightning. Lightning kills
If y u have, liglil iiiirr, j h cm at-tor- d

to thunder, but do im! try to
thunder (ut of tin empty cloud.

I), not tin' poojili'l'. 'Do not.

abuse the faithful soul 'who eot:n
to nieeiing rainy day, Ivecaiise of
tlie others who do not come. Preach
the best fo smallest
desiii preached to oni-Woiiiai- i at
the w ell, and she g.rt iil S.iinaria
out to hear him next linn!. Veuti-- .

late your nice'ing riMiiiiJ 'f Sleeping
in church is due to bad air ofener
than to bad 'Maimers.- Do not re

e.if, saying, "a.i I said IT

y on said it befoiv, s.iy K uncfliiug
I'lse alter. Leave out words you
can not define. Stop onr ilCclatiia
mation and talk to fi Iks Come
dowii from KtilU-- d and sacred tones.

aiid is buried by the ciid.. Ixsik
ieopIe in the face, and live so that

you are not afraid of them. Take
long breaths, fill your , lungs " and
keep them full. Stop to breathe be-fir- e

the air is exhausted. , Then you
win not finish off each scntencc-a- h

with a terrible gasp-ah- , as if yon
.were dying for air-ah- , as soiiie
preachers do-a- anil so strain theii
lungs-ab- , and never find it out ah,

e their friends dare not tell
thein-ah- , and so leave fhern to
make sport for the Phifistines ah !

Inflate your Inngs. .It is easier to
fH l"'d thatr'aurun a mill with

empty one. Be mwderate- at 'first.
Hoist the gat a little jray ; when

yiwiare half through. raUe a little
more; w hen nearly done, jut oil a
full head of water. Aim at the
mark. Hit it, stop and see where
tljefchot struck, and then flry ail- -

i other broadside. Pack your ser--

4 LET AlL THE ENDS

WTLSON, X.

The Results of the Normal and
Graded Schools.

Wilson, N. C, Sept. 27, '82.
Peof. Julius L. Tomlixsos:

Dear Sir : You wish to know
the beneficial effect the Normal
School and also the Graded School
of Wilson seemed to have had upon
the the teachers who attended dur-
ing the time they were in session.
I visited sixteen schools taught by
Normalites during the summer
just past and in all of them, except
one, fo marked a change in organi-
zation government and methods of
instruction had been made, that I
waa greatly pleased and encour-
aged.

Those who had attended the
Normal School seemed to have fully
imbibed the scope of instruction
given and were carrying it out with
good effect- - so far as there school
equipments would admit.

What has leen said will apply wtih
equal propriety to the teachers from
the Graded School (five of whom
I found busily employed) who
though young seemed so familiar
with their work that one not re-
garding their appearance would
have taken them for veterans in
their calling, but uot old fogies.
They evidently knew how to get
get their schools in working order.

.With the ojiening prospect be-
fore us there are good grounds for
hope that we are on the march to
success in education which result
will be brought about largely by
t'.ie influence of Graded and Nor-
mal schools. They are already tell-
ing iqion our public schools w ith
encouraging results.

Very respectfully yours,
Jas. Murray,

Sup. PuhSchols, Wilson, N. O.

Six Bailor Boxes.

1. The Representatives in Con-

gress at large will be voted for on
one ballot.

2. The district Representative in
Congress will be voted for on one
ballot.

3. The Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, the six Judges of
the Superior Court 'and the Solicitor
of the district will be voted for on
one ballot.

4. The Senator and members'' of
the House of Representatives will
oe voted lor on one imilot.

j

5. The clerk of the Superior
j

Court, treasuier (in counties hav-- j

ing this officer,) register of deeds,!
surveyor, coroner and sheriff will
lie voted for on one ballot.

0. The constable in each town-
ship

j

will be vot I'd for on one ballot.
The boxes for each precinct should

be prepared by the "proper officers,
the, commissioners, and furnished to
the poll-holde- of each precinct :

We trust that this will be done
early, so that there may lie no

inadvertence. All of
the preliminaries should be looked
sifter with care and in ample. time,
and no oflic'er, especially no Demo-
cratic

I

officer, ought to neglect ' any
duty, particularly any duty touch-
ing

j

the election. No Democratic
official ought even to have any ex
cuse to make, or Ik--, in a position to
justify criticism. Every detail
should be done exactly according to
law. Ncirx- - Obxerrer.

. Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

At the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. F. of the United
States, held at Paltimore, twenty-seve- n

grand lodges and twenty-si- x

grand encampment s are represent -

ed. The progress of the order dm
ing the year 1SS1 has been, in every
particular, highly gratifying. The
uieii!lK'ishii,notwithstanding heavy
losses by death nnd suspension, has
been largely increased. Lodges
have lieen multiplied, benefactions
have been augmented, and the
means of discharging the duty to
the sick anil afflicted have advanc-
ed and kept pace with the growing
demands uimu the order, and it is
stronger and better to-da- y than in
any former period of its history.
Returns for 1881 show the condition
of the order to lie as follows : Graud
lodges 50 ; subordinate lodges, 7,-30-8;

increase 136 ; grand encamp
ments, 41, increase 1 ; subordinate
encampments, 1,839,' decrease .18 ;

bulge initiations, 45,500, increase
4,016 ; lodge memliers, 475,048, in-

crease 1!,006; encampment mem-

bers, 80,043, increase 1,145 ; total
relief, 21,811, 171.38, increase 135,-11)2.1- 0

; total revenue, $4,858,877.15,
increase 236,030.

Ei-Go- y. Brogden on the Coalition.

P.kog den's Mill, V
Wayne Co, N. C,

Sept. 26, 18S2. )
Editor Wilson Advance :

Dear Sir: I inclose herewith
? for the Advance. .

I have uot seen a copy of the p4a-l- er

in a long time, but have no
doubt, it still adheres to the same
principles it so vigorously and ably
supported when Henry G.Williams
and afterwards J;is. W. Lancaster
were its editors.

I want to see what jon have to
say about the Co-aliti- in the pre-
sent campaign. I am opposed to
it and have nothing to do with it.

Yours truly,
V'. II. Brogden.

A Bennett-Phillip- s Club has
beeu organized at Battleboro with
Dr. J. G. Rives as President.

THY GOD'S, AND TRUTH'S."

places, und he dinks der curbstone
vas a pillar; don't it?

Liquor vas healthy, duo. i I know
me dot. Yust you vatch enny man
dot keeps a saloon und vas not doo
stingy to trink his ,own trinks
ynst you vatch him, und see' vat a
pig stomach he vast got. You don't
vant; some petter proof as dot; ain't
it! .Yen I started a saloon I vas
verry skinny, und now der' itoys
gall me "Old Bloat." "I. vas get-tin'- s

ferry fat. :
'

Efry town likes to haf rich men,
und der vas no peezness vich a man
could got rich so soon as in der
saloon peezness. Der vas fery pig
profits in all kinds of trinks. Yust
look at some fery young if&er vot
vos tending bar. ' He starts mit
noddings, und in a few yahrs he vas
got schirts mif frills, und a dia-

mond pin, und 2) gold vatch, mit a
chain dot weighs den pounds, und
monish enuff to start a saloon uv
his owd. : i

Look at me. J started a bier sa- -
t

loon after I failed to got rich in der
puggy peezness; und noiv 1 got
no troubles und no vork, only to
tap a new kag ven der udder' von
vas dry, und rake in der stamps.

I am a frientofder vorking man,
pecause dej' are a l'rentto me und
help to support me. Yen der vork
ing mens vas mat mit ter posses
dey meet in mein saloon, uud trink
bier, und make speeches, juud ; say
"Tarn ter panks und der rich bee-

ples," und tings like dot. I say so
doo.

Somedimes I vas mad. It vas
ven vimmeus and schildreu come

lere to peg monis'i to puy pread;
und ven I say "No," den der say
der husbands and Vaddefs spend
all der monish here. Vot vas dot
der peezness? All vrmmeus tiuk uv
vas spending monish on dress, uud
der olt maus must vork, vork, uud
haf no enshoymeut. f

I stick mitmeiu salom. ii haf a
license, und der government vas
packing me; und Murphy, nor der
vimmen's crusade, nor St. John can
make me stop. Dot's derl kiud le
veller vot Ivas. Don't it?;

Dull BoyS-
-

Parents with dull boys should
take heart. Dunce have done bur
ly well in the world' after all. Sir
Isaac, Newten, for example, Avas

dunce, low in his class, and by no

means fond, of study. Iudeed, if it
is to belived, it was due to theun- -

miiable spirit of revenge; that he
ever learnea at an. xne --snow
bov" of the school kicked iiim and
is a retaliation Issac deterinined
to lieat iu lessons, and succeeded;
but he owed his success both then
and in later life rather to persever-
ance and iersisteuee than to inher-
ent capiu'ity. Oliver Goldsmith
was pronounced a perfect-idio- by
his schoolmates. They never tired
of teasing him, and he was for years
the butt of ridicule. A wonderful
amount of patience wasVneiled by
the old school dame, wiioi at last
dinned the alphabet into his iut
willing mind. Sir Walter Scott was
nicknamed at school "the great
blockhead." Hutton, the antiqua r

ian, was slow to learn, and details
his experience iu his own way: "My
master," he writes, "took occasion
to beat my head against the wall,
holding it by the hair; but he never
could beat any learning into it.
Sheridan was introduced to school
by his mother, with an apology for
his dullness. Adam Clark's father
called him a "miserable duitcV."
Dr. Chalmers was put down by hi.'

teacher as an incorrigible block- -

bead; and Chatterton, unfortifiiate- -

Iy, even in early life, was dissmis-e- d

from school by his master as "too
great a fol to learn.'

Stopping His Paper.... - .

We have recently been reminded
of a little incident in the life of
Horace Greely, Editor of the New-Yor-

Tribune :

Passing down Newspajer Row, in
New York City, oue morning he
met one of his readers, wlio very
excitedly exclaimed :

"Mr. (Ireely, after the art icle you
published this morning, I intend to
stop your paper !'' ,1

"Oh no" said Greely, "don't do
that." j

"Yes, sir, my mind is made up ; I
shall stop the paper." j

"Well, now, I do hate that might- -

1r lif iioiHiiiolk "ti rf it
But the angry subscrilier'was not

to lie appeased, and they separated.
Late in the afternoon the two met
again, when Greeley remarked.

"Mr Thompson, lam very glad
yon did not carry out your threat
this morning."

"What do you mean ?" .

"Why, you said yon were going
stop my paier."

"And so I did, I went to the of
lice and had the paiier stopjied."

"You are- - surely mistaken. I
have jnst come from there,1 and tlie
press was running, the printers were
at work and business was boom-

ing.".. j ,

"Sir," said Thomjison very pom-

pously, "I meant I intended to stop
"my subscription to your paper."

"Oh ! thunder !" rejoined Greely,
"d u j our subscription ! I thought
you were going to stop the running

Advertising pays. ASionxCity
man put a one line item in the home
paper, "Wanted a girl, D, Cald-
well," and' ordered it run three
days. At the end of the third day
Mr. Caldwell went home and found
his wife had presented him with a
twelve and a half pound girl baby.

The full official returns from
Maine shows that Solon Chase, the"
Greenbacker, got 1,208 votes for
Governor in the election out of a to-

tal vote of 138,175. A Maine news-pajie- r

attri butes result to sjieeches
male by "a crank by the name of
WinsUm from North Carolina."

A Philadelphia young man who
married a young girl named Rosa,
placed over their sitting room door
a handsome worked motto: - "Kose
by any other name worild Ik as
sweet. ' fA year or so afterward he
took it down and put in its place:
"No Rose without a thorn."

A western paper throws new
light on the prayer-tes- t question,
Announcing the illness of its edi-

tor it piously adds: "All good-payin- g

subscribers are requested to
mention him in their prayers. The
others need not, as the prayers of
the wicked avail nothing."

In the house where Stephen A.
Douglas was born 'at Bran-don- Vt.
lives M rs. . I lyatt, aged ninety-on- e

years. It'will lie remembered that
during the last visit of Mr. Iouglas
to his old home he said, in a public
speech, that Vermont was a good
State to be Imuii in provided one
emigrated young.

Tile legislature which meets next
winter, will not only have to elect a
V S. Senator, but will restrict the
State for Congressmen. The. Con
gre.smeii ejected this fall will have
together with the Senate, the
opening and counting of the elec-

toral., vote for President of the
United States.

Young Ien Hill already has lie-gn- n

the work of compiling his
father's letters and 'speeches. The
book will con i..t of two volumes
and will be more th in a merecoiu-pilatiou- .

It will give a history of
the late Senator, garnished with
such gossip and anecdotes as niav
be proper.

Tammany has again lieen taken
back into the democratic fold of
New York. Tammauy is an erring
brother given to much trading and
great treachery, and John Kelly is
the most purehaseable ioJiticiaii in
the country. He is like the .Irish-

man's flea,, and if the New York
democrats don't mind lie will tmai
traitar again.

Good republican doctrine. I

am in favor ofa a convention to
amend our present, constitution. It
forbids a jierson convicted of steal-

ing or any other infamous crime
from voting. This is not right. It.

is not republican. The man con-

victed of such offences has as much
right to vote as any other man.
W. T. Dixon, radical candidate for
the legislature in Greene.

The Tariff Commission held a
meeting in Wilmington NVednes-da- y

of last week. Some of the most
prominent citizens appeared be lure
the board and recommended that
the duty 1h not almlished on rice;,
advocated a protective! taiitl' on
peanuts; asked for a duty on chalk;
urged on rieenour; recom-

mended a reduction of tlie hi!y on
salt and cotton ties v ii h i : now

excessive.

North Carolina has n aily four
hundred mines. Rowan county has
56; Cabarrus (10; Mecklenburg' 5!t;

.Montgomery 31; Davidson 21;. Ran

dolph 21; Alleghany 11, and P.urkc
8, making a total of 2ftt niii.eral
properl ies. There are a gisnl man v

in other counties, and from Moore
county west there are no less thau
110 or 125 mines in operation.
This includes silver ami copper
mines.

The Wilmington Star says that a
Morehead City correspondent
writes that it is the only village in

llie worio wuiioilt. a cart uneei m u.
I do not think there is a wagon or
a u(igg- noise lit town mm ci
few in the country. Everything is
done in Iniats. There is not a house
in ti,t. county that a lnat cannot
get withiu a mile of. Not a doctor

fw a lawyer in the county h;w a
hoi-s- e they practice in lioats. The
people r. to funerals intwvits. and
when they arrest a man they carry
liiin to jail in a lMat.

j Our Pekin, China, contempo-
rary tells of the sale of a Chinese
wife by her husband. She had fallen
in love with the purchaser, who
agreed to pay 130 for her, but he
neglected to bring the money when
he called to take liei away, and so
the husband refused to give her

iii. niL" iiii ir ill iih ii ii in N Ml' ......'iii.i
elojied. Tliey were arrested while
eating their wedding breakfast aiid
put into'duugeoiis, where 1mi1.Ii com-

mitted suicide.

Judge W. T. FiUey; of Pitrsfield,
j"this State, was cureii " oi severe
j rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.
! Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

NEAR-B- Y NEWS NOTES.

The Weeks Wealth of Near
News Gathered by Our Re
porters ana Neatly Nipped
from oar Numeroas Nelgh- -

bors.

Scotlaud Neck now litis a daily
train,

A coininodioiis brick Irailroad
warehouse will shortlv be built at
Battlelioro.

l copie tielow Scotlancl eck are
anxious for an extension lof Ihe Hal
ifax and Scotland Neck Railroad

Dr. G. J. Robinson, of Sniithfield
who killed Dan Langhlii , has given
liail for $5,000 for his appearance at
Conrt.

TJie Radical Times says that J. J.
Sharp and G. W. Stanton Sena-
torial nominees have good records.
Whew!

The .Wilson eorres)oiident to the
Rockv Mount "Reporter." wields a
ready pen. His letters ,rc iuterest
ing and well written

The Toisnot 'Sunny lloiiie" says'
that a murder case wais tried at
Halifax court last weet, and the
jury was composed entirely of ne
groes.

It is announced that Cjlnw. Sears,
a radical ofNash wlio has been de-

feated, perhaps, more times than
any one man in the State, is out for
the Senate as an independent can
didate against Stanton ajnd Sharjc

Win. R. Cox and T. P. Deve- -

reaux, candidates for Congress, will
speak at Youngsville, on the 7th of
October ; at Cedar Roc Octolier
12th; at Castalia, Nash CO., Octo- -

ler 1.1th ; at Terrell's, Nash co., Oc,

tobtrllth.
We sympathize with the familv

and friends in the loss they have
sustained in the death of Miss An
n ic E. Herlwrt, one of Battleboro's
most charm ing daughters. oftyphoid
fever, Thursday, Sept. 28th. She
was 17 years old just blossoming
into woman hood, when cut down
by the Angel of Death.

The Washington "Press" says
On the 7th inst., Wm. pRedditt, a
citizen of l'.louut's Creek, thiscoun
ty, while in a drunken cj-az- fired
in a crowd collecting roi witness a
show, fracturing the, skull of a 10
months child in the aijnis of its
mother sitting' in a covcwm! wagon.
Redditt is now in jail at this place.
The child is still living.

The Wilmington Review records
the following fast timet The run
was made lietween Wilmington and.
VVcldon in 4 hoiirs and 50 minutes
though the actual running time was
but : houis and 45 minutes. Eight-tee- n

stops were made and 1 hour
and 5 minutes of the 4 hours and 50
minutes was thus consumed. Mr.
Stephen Meredith was the engineer
who drove the iron horst and Capt
iomen was uie conuueror. e

understand Capt. II. declares that
in all of his railroad experience he
never saw a prettier rim,

uivene county democrats nomi-

nated J. J. Moore for the House of
Representatives ; Yancjy T. Or
inond for Clerk of the Court ;:N.C,
D.iil for Surveyor; Luby Harper
for Sheriff; Chas. A. LaRsiter for
Survevor ; Dr. E. II. Hornaday for
Coroiior.

Tlu follow ing execuii e c nimii- -

id' were selected :

Hull Heivil Townshii --Thouias
EduiuiidsoU;.

Speiglit's P.ridgi Township
W. A. Darde.

Snow Hill Township J. W.
lUoiuii and II. II. Rest.

Semiaaiy Precinct !l)r. E. II.
Hornaday.

I.arrow's Precinct J 11. Dixon.
' lIiHikerton Township, --J. L. Ed- -

wards.
Delegates to tlie Senatorial con

vention were appointell and they
were instructed to vott for Col. Ii.
C. D. Beamon for Senator.

A Little FloweretJ Fallen.
The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
T. T. Ross, of Nashville, will learn
with stirrow of the irreprarable loss
sustained ly them last, week in;the
death pf their litlle lwiy, and deep
will le the streams of sympathy
which will flowout to them in this

i

dark hour of iHTcavennMit. While
this shadow of the Cypress will
darken their home, shutting out the
glory of the sunlight, ; .nd deiiden-iu- g

the music of the hdurs, we feel

that a floweret haslieeiji trans)lant
eil into "the upper liilds above,"
and blooms with a foliage that time
can never fade or wither. This fact
should soothe the bruised hearts,
and lift them up out of: the miasma
of glooiu and ilespajr into the
brighter and purer atmosphere of
jH'ace and resignation, Rut then
we knew too well. ..that when such
shadows fall, hearts ajid fall with
them, and all of the condolence
since Adam can make leath noth- -

ing but death. And wjiile I throw
this little sprig of acauKi upon the
little grave, I know that nothing
but the mellowing toncli of time can
level and smooth down that mound
of sorrow which Death's rude hand
has riseu. A grave is fstill a grave,
and teal's its only baptism.

B.

THE BENEFITS OR DUNKING

A Iiqnor merchant of Topeka,
Kansas, was beard to discourse a
few days since to a sympathizing
crowd, as follows: ,

As I am der boss mit a' bier sa-

loon it was yost right dot I gbjband

opp fur dot peezness. Uv a jnan
vas got a saloon mjt himself,! guess
he vas know something about
trinks, ain't it? , ,

I am avare dot lots uv"Tellers dot
vants to save monish vas a dryin'
to run down der peezness. Der vas
John B. Go-of- i, und Sue Anthony,
under Barnum's circus, and blenty
uv odder vellers; ,put ven I dold
you Bomedings, guess you1 vould
say: "Pully for Sauermikh! his
bet vas level!"

Der ort to be a rum schop on
every corner in every town, und
den peezness vill be goOt. Der
vhisky peezness helps eny town.
No matter how dull peezness vas,
beeple vill spend der monish for
trinks. Dis vas broved efry tay.
All ofer Nye "York yon can find
voiking inaus dot vill go on. some
strikes pecause dey don't get morQ
wages, und yet dose same mens vill
spend feefty cents efry tay fur whis
ky and bier. Dot brooves dot der
liquor peezness vas helpin' drade,
ain'f itf

Unu dot vas not der only vay;
der vawmennv udders. Uv it vas
not fur trinkin' meunybublicpuild-ing- s

vould ' not . peen puilt dese
brisons, nnd shails, undpoorhonses,
und inebriate asylumns, und such
dings, --nd eef dese bouses vas not
puilt, vy, uv, gourse, der meganics
vould haf noddings to do' ain't itf

Uv you don't got some rum
schops in ter town you vouldn't
need no shad, undnv gourse, you
don't vant no sheriff, und vat vould
der lxliticians done?'

Uv der vas no rum der vould
beeu no murder, no fltes, no stabs,
no lickin' your vile, no noddings fur
der newspapers, undvot vould der
editors done?

Ah! inein ('rents, pefore you run
down der rum, you yust tiuk uv all
dose tings. How many beeples
vould lieen out uv vork mitout

,'quort Vy, ve vould need no po- -

lices; no charity ghommissions; no
MU1H.i,ouses. communists; yo
110,iiu,cS

UV you hat no vhisky schops,
vare vill your poys sjieiul der efe-Ining-

Vy, de.v vould haf to stay
at home, und it vould kill nieniiy

rofdym to' lie cast into der same
society as der mudders and sees-- j

tcrs. Der mudders dell ilein Her
same sholly shtories vot, dey hear
mit der saloon? Dot vas empossi-- !

ble. Resides der suIimiii vas uv
yuse to der vamily. Uv you haf a
son uud vou don't vant. him sitting
iirouut der house all efcuing, you
can yust send him to der saliMin,

und he vould not yorry you some
more dot night. In all dese vays a

saloon helps a town very much:

ain't it? -

Uud it helps yoii socially. It
benefits your vamily.J It helps your
sons to get. oequaiuteed mit beeph
dot dey vould not iidderwise know

niiloiit der saloo.
Der vas nodding like bier fin

socialeness except vhisky. Vhisky
yos a lectle ahet.

Der vas a dime ven two i'reiits
vould-me- et und ockschange der

oinpii,m.i,ts uv der tay und
den oart. But der saloon has done
a vay nut dot cold vay uv acting.
Now. veu dwo ar dree frents meet
Und shake hands unt deniselves,
vou uv dent say: ''Let's haf some
dings." Und dey vill valk into der
saloon (der is alvays von handy).
und von veller says: rVot vill you
dake?" Und der ndder veller says:

"I vill dake der same." Und dey
yust douch doss glasses together,
unU say: "Here she goes." uud she
doeseo. Den de udder veller vill
say: "Now yov must take some
dings mit me. ' Uud dey go-dru- e

der same berformauce mit deni-

selves vonce more. Dot vas so- -

ciapility. Uv you don't got some
saloons, who you vas gone to done
doVeh? j..

Ven you ask ' a man to dook
somedings, you don't vaut to dreat
him to a coat, or a pair of shus, or
a loaf uv bread, or no such voolisb
nes; do you?

Vhisky enables a man to pury his
thoughts. He vill forget all apout
his hart vork some dimes for more
ash aveek.

It gifs a man courage in running
his house. Vot vonld a man do
initout be trinks? ;I- vas so meek
as Moses ven I vas dounk he vas
sober; but ven I vas full mit bier
you, yest pet you poots der schil
dren und der olt voman vas got to
schumn arount lifely. Mein vife
don't dalk pack to me den. Uv
she would, I lick her like blazes.
let her know I vas as goot a man as
vot she vas, or some udder von s
also.

Vhisky teaches a man not to lie
proud mit himself. Yen a man vas.
sober he vants glean glose und
goot bed, und blenty uv udder
dings. But veu he vas not stock
oop. He dout care vot kind of
glose he vares, und ven it comes to
schleping, he vould yust as soon
schleep in der gutter as some udder

a living. My friend !; let me tell
you something : oue mau is just as
one drop of water iu the ocean. You
didn't 'set the machinery of this
world in motion, and you can't stop
it aud when you are underneath
the ground things up ou the sur-
face will wag on just the same as
ever." ..."

'

Tneir Wedding Hight.

HmviT Was Spentby an Unsoph
isticated Bridegroom.

A bridal couple from one ofour neigh
jHiring towns, recently married,weu t
o the thriviugrity ot Springfield, O.,

jin their bridal tour. They arrived
at the Lagouda House iii that place
about Ito'clm-- k iu tlie evening. The
bride waited in. the ladies reeep
ion rmnii while her leige lord went

the ottice to register his name,
hu for the first time to write with it
4and wife." The, clerk was notified
qf the fact that he was a newly mar-

ried man, and the bridal chamber
vi"vs accordingly assigned them.
"The groom retired; from the office
abeompanfed by a servant, .and
with his Itonnie bride repaired to

te bridal room. In atxut . half an
hdur the aT.ible. clerk at the "Lag
onda" was surprise.1 to see the
gioom walking Hi the office,' aud
stall more surprised to notice that
l4 deliberately walked to an easy
clia'r in a dark corner and seated

s -

lifmself with a' disappointed bntde.
tdrmined sort ofair. The clerk waited
fr some minutes, all the time woiiJ
during if 'they could so soon have a
fiimily row. He watched the young
hflsband closely, endeavoring to
discover by his actions the cause of
his so suddenly and so soon retir-
ing from the chamber wliich con-

tained his fair young bride. Rut
his watchiiig was in vain. There
sat the groom in t he shallow of a
piJ'ar, quiet and calm. Finally the
clferk's curiosity became so great
that lie determined to interview the
young man about the matter. . Ap-

proaching hinf iu a resjH'ctful milli-

ner, he said: '
l"My friend, pardon ine, but 1

don" understand why you h.ive.so
sqon left the bridal chamU'r. lias
anything serious happened?".

"Oh, no," said the young fellow,
',ennie is an awful modest girl, and

she said she couldn' retire as long, as
I W as in the room. I told her she
w ould have to get used to it sooner
oiilater, and she iniglit as well com-

mence the first night. Rut she said
'up," aud pleaded so hardr anil with
such love looks that I couldn't re-

fuse her, and at her request I left
the room and came dow n heie."

('Well, what are you going to dof
said the curious clerk. "Yon don't
propose to sit here : all night, do
your' !

.

j'Nosiree! You bet I don't. Jen-

nie promised th it as soon as she got
undressed she would turn the g.vs
low and then ring the bel;.

f'As soon as I heard it 1 was to go
up: to in v room. 1 will sit. here, and
il you please tell me w lu u the. bell
tolmy room rings I will be obliged,
aud I will go up." . .

A11 right," said: the amused
clerk, "when your liell rings I'll tell
yop," and so saying he left the new- -

lv matle husoaiid. lime rolleil out
and an hour paused. The yoiin
fellow anxiously came, to the desk
aud inquired over and again if "his
bell hadn't rung, and when tin
answer came, "No; sir!1' he looked
troubled and anxious. Finally In

settled hiuiselt in an easy chair,
and soon the clerk 'heard his son
onius snores. Toe iiight passed
and daylight came, but the bell of
V.t& bridai .chamber had not so much
as tinkled once ail might. At. six
o'cltM:k the day Ii gut clerk came 011

duty, and the grooiiii who iiad been
sleeping "soundly, awakened. He
rubed h is eyes,y a w herl a 11 1 1 s i re tc h cd
bimsclt and, iu a couiummI manner,
exclaimed, "Where am If,

Ther, .ecollecting the condition of
affairs, he angiil.v said: "Look'ce
hefe, Mr. Clerk,, why in the devil
didn't ou wake me up wlieii that
'ar U'll rang!"

'Well sir, it didn't ring."
'l)idir tiringf"

yNo, sir."
fNotOllCA'f"
"No, sir; not onM'." ;

4 What! once-dinin- the whole
nigbtf"

:No," .'
Well, that is darn jitrauge.' By

gosh, I don't Htiderstandthis buis- -

uess. I ll tro to tlie room and set
Jennie, and find out w hat the devil
she means' bv keeqiug me down
here a't night," and off lie staited.
About 12 o'cliHk he entered the din
ing room with bright eyed Jennie
on his arm, and they sat down to
dinner. After the repast Jennie
weiit to her room, and her handsome
and now happy husluind repairei
to the office "to", exphdu thiugs to
the clerk."

4Look here," he salid. in a conti
defitial tone, "don't say anvthiug
abimt this to any one, for Jennie
lieels awful bad a I unit; bnt the truth
is. ishe went to turu the gas down
low, and turned it out. This fright
cued her so that she jumieil into
bed and pulled the co.'er over
hedj and was afraid to get up
agiiii toriug fhe bell, and beside
shi didn't kuow where the bell was.
Said he thought I would come
evry minute, and waited until she
fell asleep. Piior girl she nearly
cried her eyes out aliout it. j
didn't like it much at first, but then
she, felt so awful sorry, ami so sweet
and nice, and made all right, yon
kn4v-;8- o 1 don't blame hr. She
said I ueedu't leave the room to-

night, and I don't propose to either
you bet. From the Cincinnati En- -

quifer.

nieetinc and a gKvl and strorifrfj,,,, Income, a little child.' Chaugo
ticket has been put in the field and j the subject if it gocs hard. Do not
the best of feeling prevailed through j tu.e youilf and every cm? el e out.
the entire county, and all will march j tj,, n),t preach till the middle r
on to victory aud success ou the 7th your sermon buries the' Winning
day of November. :

. ,
Mr. II. M. Lee, Agent aud liejKif-te- r

for the ADVANCE, was ou hand
and will furnish you full proceed -

ings of the convention. m
.

The Rocky Mount Fair is coming
and the old and the young every-
where are looking ahead for the good
time comiug. . , , s...

The county cauvass will begin at
Ihis place 011 the 17th inst.

Plain Tom.

"The Wonder of the Afje.'

4'JC S St, N. W. WASHraoTOsr,D C
October .10, 180.

II. II. Warner &; Co.: iSirs My
case has lieen a marvelonu one, and
my restoration to health' through
your Sale Kidney and Liver dure
has been the wonder of all acquaint-
ed with it. n. - 1 j

Samuel J. Asdrewh. ;

- r--r-rr . ,i
Tlie E,Vw of t'innnati say:

that when he sat down to 'the table j up. In that emergency the en-i- t
fairly groaned with a load of j armored pair drugged liim, forged

K"od things, but when he amse hei u.n . . ,
'Wits tlie. Oil i trim una livulml mil

who did the groaning.
The editor of the Hot Springs,

Arkansas,- Hornet and Col. S. W.
'rdyce, Vice-Presiden- t of the St.
Jj"w and Texas Narrow Guage

''lio.4d Coimpany had a bitter
'V V"ry and last Friday Col
fonrl- -

tlui etlitorhi)tiiig- - him
yuiues. auil killing him instantly

mih.r- - mons. Make your wor.U like bul-se- sHon. P. T. Barnum strongf.t
ftto lets. A board hurts a man worse 1St. Jacobs Oil for pain, j

combination and artists all use it. .1 it strikes him edgewise ;


